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With the development of the technology, the era of knowledge-based economy is 
coming. The human capital becomes more and more important in the competition among 
enterprises. As a key element which contributes to the enterprise surplus and value 
creation, the human capital will take part in the enterprise surplus sharing. This inevitable 
tendency also requires the establishment of the status of the property right of human 
capital. It will help the human capital to share the enterprise surplus in a greater extent. In 
other words, if we just regard the human capital as a common factor in the process of 
production and analyze its contribution to the final output qualitatively or quantitatively, 
it would be far from enough. 
This paper considers that corporation property right is the combination of substance 
and human capitals. They all own the same status in this right system. Human capital 
should be qualified with shareholders equity and surplus demand right and surplus 
control right. 
On the basis of the theory of corporate governance and human capital at home and 
abroad ,this paper analyses the several major characteristics of property right of human 
capital, and points out that the property right of human capital challenges the traditional 
theory of corporate governance. This paper also demonstrates the inevitability of human 
capital’s participation in the distribution of the enterprises income theoretically. The core 
of this process is the requirement of the control right. Directed by many methods such as 
game theory, we analyze the fact that the property right of human capital and non-human 
capital share the surplus demand right and the enhance of human-capital’s bargaining 
power leaves the human capital owner on the relative advantageous side to compete with 
owners of material capital and negotiate with them so as to participate in income 
distribution. 
In practice, this paper analyses the optimizing dynamic relationship between the 
property right of human capital and corporate governance, attempts to establish the 
human-capital based corporate organization; Next, the essay discusses on the allocation 













effect of implementation of the annual salary system and the system of stock options and 
their pros and cons. Then it points out that each company should select the most 
appropriate distributing model according to its real situation. In the end, the essay 
attempts to analyses problems from a new perspective---“The Access”, which also is the 
forefront of the firm theory. 
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第 1 章 导论 
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的“所有权与控制权分离”命题 ]1[ 。20 世纪 70 年代中后期，有学者对伯利和米恩
斯的研究重新做了实证分析，得出的结论是：在 1975 年，世界 大的 200 家非金
融性的公司中有 82.5%的公司处于“经营者”控制状态，这就印证了所有权与控制
权分离的论断。20 世纪 80 年代，特里克首次提出了公司治理这个概念。在其 1984
年出版的《公司治理》一书中，特里克教授阐述了公司治理的重要性。 
在 20 世纪 80 年代前后，随着主流经济学中产权理论和企业理论研究成果的层
出不穷，对公司治理结构的研究得到不断的发展。20 世纪 80 年代后期以哈特和莫
                                                        

















司治理结构的本质是剩余控制权和剩余索取权的统一 ]2[ 。 
进入 20 世纪 90 年代以来，公司治理已被认为是西方经济发展的主要问题，对
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